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We work together, we play together, we laugh together, we pray together.  
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Newsletter 

Forthcoming 

dates 
 

 

5th Dec: Year 5 class 

Assembly 
8th Dec: CAMHS coffee 
morning 9am 

10th & 11th Dec: 
Infant Nativity Plays, 
2pm 

17th Dec: Junior Carol 
Service, 6.30 for 7pm  
18th Dec: ‘Children’s 

Day’ lunch and 
festivities 
19th Dec: End of Term 

Monday 5th Jan: Back 
to school for staff and 

pupils 
Tuesday 6th Jan: 
Epiphany cake sale 

Saturday 6th June: 
Year 3 First Holy 
Communion 11am 

 

Dear Parents, 

Please help us to raise funds for the Year 6 school journey to Devon by 
donating items for our Christmas Hamper Raffle: Reception: speciality 
teas/coffees,  Year1: chocolates, Year 2: biscuits, Year 3: Christmas 
treats, Year 4: jars of preserves , Year 5: toiletries, Year 6:bottles. 
Although the raffle will not be held for a few weeks, we need to begin 
making the hampers as soon as we can. The Year 6 trip is a wonderful 
opportunity for the children but can be costly. Thank you all for your 
help.        Best wishes, 

Mrs Griffiths, Headteacher 

 

Well done to... 
Nikita (R), Frederik 
(Yr1), Maria (Yr2),  

Luke (Yr3) Thomas 
(Yr4), Zachary (Yr5), 

Oliwier (Yr6), and 

Code Club for 
achieving merit 

certificates this week. 
Frederik nominated 
Mrs Mann and Mrs 

Browns for staff 
member of the week 

for being helpful. 

Congratulations 
everyone! 

 

Congratulations to Year 1 with 
 98.7% attendance last week. 
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Extended holidays 
As thoughts turn to visiting family and friends during the Christmas 

holidays, we must remind all parents that our Christmas holidays begin 
on the 19th December at 3.30pm. If you are travelling abroad, please do 

not book flights which will require you to remove the children from 
school early. School begins again on Monday 5th January, and children 
should return to school on this day to begin the new term. All requests 

for absence during term time must be submitted in writing to the 
headteacher, and authorisation will only be granted in exceptional 

circumstances. 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

Internet Safety 
Following our internet safety workshops last week we have now added 

a ‘safe search’ tab to our school website along the top of our website 
header. When children click here, they are redirected to ‘Primary 
School ICT’. This is a search engine specifically designed to filter 

websites safely. The children can use this at school, but also at home. 
Go to our website at ‘www.oratory.rbkc.sch.uk’. 

 
 

 



 
 

PE uniform 
Please ensure that your child has the correct 

P.E. uniform in the juniors. Tracksuits should be 
worn during the colder months, and shorts with 

tights underneath are not suitable for sports 

activities. Trainers should be white. A uniform 
list can be found on the school website. 

Advent and Christmas at Oratory Primary School 
 

This coming Sunday is the first Sunday of Advent. The Season of Advent is a time of 
preparation for the coming of Jesus.  The Church prepares us in three ways, through the Old 

Testament, through John the Baptist and through Mary.   
 

As a Catholic school, we will be using this opportunity to encourage the pupils to remain 

focused on this period of the Liturgical Year and not to jump ahead to Christmas.  Advent is 
about preparation and waiting and it’s important we do not skip past this important time in the 

Church’s calendar.   
 

We will be preparing in several ways: 
 Using purple cloths on our prayer tables in the hall and in each class. Purple is the 

colour of Advent. 
 Lighting our Advent Wreath during assemblies, and learning about its meaning. 

 Making Advent Calendars and Advent Promises to encourage us to prepare our hearts 
and minds for Jesus. 

 Decorating our Christmas tree with stars to symbolise our coming closer to Jesus and 

adding Jesse tree ornaments to learn about the genealogy of Jesus. 
 Sending home ‘Posada’ bags with the children. They will include travelling figures of 

Mary and Joseph who children will take turns to welcome into their home each evening. 
 

Although Advent ends on Christmas Eve, we also want the children to be able to celebrate the 

wonder of the Christmas season together, and so in the last week of term we will: 
 Create and share gifts and cards (including setting up our Christmas Post box). 
 Add joyous decorations to the Christmas Tree made by Loosh Club. 

 Add all the figures to the crib. 
 Celebrate together through our Carol Service and Christmas Lunch. 
 Hold our Christmas Hamper Raffle 

 

In January we will return to school in time to celebrate the Feast of the Epiphany together. 
The children will be making crowns to add to the tree and the Parents’ Association have 

agreed to organise a celebratory cake sale after school. 

 

 Golden Griffiths Award! 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Mattia in Year 4 received an award 

this week for a superb A-Z of the 
Romans which he completed as part 
of his homework. He had developed 

so many skills: research, writing, 
drawing and design. Well done! 
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